Massachusetts General Hospital
Division of Adolescent and Young Adult Medicine
The Division of Adolescent and Young Adult Medicine at the MassGeneral Hospital for
Children is seeking a part-time faculty member at the Instructor or Assistant Professor
level to join nine other physicians and an interdisciplinary team including nursing, social
work, and nutrition, among other professionals. This is a part-time clinical position at .50
FTE (4 outpatient sessions, at MassGeneral Hospital for Children and/or affiliated
suburban and community practices) and includes 6-8 weeks of inpatient call
responsibilities.
The division provides outpatient and inpatient services to primary care and consultative
patients and serves as a center for transition from pediatric to adult medicine. The
candidate should be comfortable managing the care of medically complex patients and
providing consultative services to adolescents and young adults with eating disorders,
gynecology/reproductive care needs, mental health issues and obesity. Division members
also provide inpatient-attending services for patients with eating disorders. Faculty
members are closely involved in teaching residents and medical students as well as in
postgraduate educational settings, advocacy and administration.
The successful candidate should be board certified in a primary care specialty including
pediatrics, medicine, medicine/pediatrics or family medicine. In addition, the candidate
should have completed a fellowship in adolescent medicine and be board
certified/eligible.
This clinical position will provide excellent opportunities to be involved in quality
improvement initiatives in collaboration with MGHfC as well as participation in MGHbased academic activities including MGHfC Grand Rounds and conferences.
Opportunities to collaborate in research projects are available at the hospital as well as
affiliated academic medical centers. An academic pursuit is encouraged.
An academic appointment as an Instructor, part-time or Assistant Professor, part-time at
Harvard Medical School will be commensurate with the successful candidate’s
experiences.
US News and World Report ranks Massachusetts General Hospital in the Top 5 best
hospitals honor roll with 14 adult and five pediatric specialties nationally ranked. Mental
health services are among the best nationally. MGH has the largest hospital-based
research program in the United States with a budget of 1 billion dollars in 2019. The
hospital is a founding member of Partners HealthCare, the largest not for profit healthcare
system in New England.
To apply, please submit your CV and cover letter to Scott E. Hadland, MD, MPH, MS
shadland@mgh.harvard.edu, Chief, Division of Adolescent and Young Adult Medicine,
MassGeneral Hospital for Children.

We are equal opportunity employers and all qualified applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin,
disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy
and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.

